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June White Sale 11

Wash Fabric Display
Sport Stripes

Blazer Stripes
Striped Poplin

Satin Stripe Voile
Striped Pongette

Summer Display of

Domestic Lingerie
New Styles, New Trimmings, New Ideas at exceptional-

ly low prices

Star Brand Shoes
FOR LADIES AND CHILDREN

Kafoiary Bros.
416 STATE STREET

THE STORE FOR THE PEOPLE

Mail Orders Given Prompt Attention.

We Pay Postage on Mail Orders

Sutherlin Wine Co.

Dries Up and Dissolves

Tno Sutherlin Wine company has de-

cided to dissolve the corporation ac-

cording to a notice that was recoived at
the office of the corporation commis-

sioner today. The Sheridan Mutual
Telephone company, of Sheridan, also
dissolved with the I'ioueer Telephone
and Telegraph company, of Prunoville.

Articles of incorporation for the Clag-get- t

Zeiber Cemetery association were
filed today. At a recent meeting held
it the Clear Lake school house T. B.

.lone.?, Charley I.. McNarv, W. P. Col-lar-

Dr. D. C. Evans and C. W. Pugh
were elected trustees of the association
and it was decided to charge $25 each
I'or lots in the cemetery. W. Al Jones
acted as secretary of the meeting and
Cbarlea I.. JfcNary as president.

Unoin Tryng to Settle

the Steamboat Strike

Portland, Ore., June 12. The
union will attempt to act

as mediator in the striko of steamboat
men on the Willamette, and Columbia
rivers, it. was announced today. A meet--

iug hna been called for this afternoon
to dineims. tho situation.

When they returned to work last
wee under a temporary truce long

RSBS

Rostein & Greenbaum
Dry Goods, Millinery, Shoes

Ladies' Underwear

Union Suits

$1.00, 75c, 50c, 35c

Sleeveless Vests. . . fc
Extra size Vests

25c and 15c

Boys Shirts

Boys' Sport Waists

Men's Work

double 2

Work Gloves

25c, 35c, 50c, 65c,

and

shoremen here found themselves ham-
pered by the. strike of the steamboat
men. They kere compelled to refuse
to handle all f reight taken from river
stenriers, because non-unio- labor was
used on tho river craft. This applied
particularly to shipments of paper from
mills along the and Colum-

bia. '(1 I '''i!,'
Tuuny a committee from the

union talked it over with
steamboat owners, and then called a
meeting of the owners and strikers for
this afternoon.

.Should they settlo the steamboat
mea's strike longshore-
men believe it will be a big step to-

ward the final settlement of their own
difficulties.

Pleased with

The following prominent citizens of
Forest Grove spent a few hours in Sa-

lem yesterday and were much impressed
with tho buildings that were recently
erected. Those in tITe party were: Mr.

John Thornburg und Wilbur McKldow-ney- ,

of the Forst Grove National bnnk;
F. J. Miller, hop grower; A. E. Scott,
editor News-Times- ; V.. V. Biirlinghain,
merchant; John E. Bailey, merchant;
Mr. Grant Hughes, manager telephouo
company; I. J. Hoar, city treasurer,
and John Marcrum, civil engineer.

R. & G. CORSETS

New styles just in

$1.50, $125, 90c, 50c

A few $3.50 to $5.00

Other makes at half
Price

Big Assortment Staple Dry Goods, Ginghams, Per-

cales, and Sheetings '

25c

Small Overalls 35c

25c

Shirts, '

front

45c

Leather
75c-$1.0- 0

JUS

Willamette

satisfactorily,

Forest Grove Visitors

Salem

. . .

Galatea

pockets,

White Lisle Hose

25c and 15c

Ladies' new Collars 25c
Silk Mull, yard . . . 25c

Black Tafeta Silks, yd.
.wide, yard $1.50, $1.25

Mercerized Table Cloth,
yard 39c
White Outing Flannel,
yftrd 8Vhc

White Canvas Shoes, Rubber soles, the regular
Emma Lous

Ffeory Bargains in Great Variety Dress Hats,

Frames, Fbwers, Chiffons, Malenes, Velvets, Rib- -
- and reamers.

240-24- 6 Commercial Street
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Secretary ; of War Baker
'

Sends 1,000 More, and

Engineers

' Washington, June 12. Secretary
of War Baker announced this afternoon
he had ordered' 1,000 additional coast
artillery and the engineer corps ut
Washington barracks here to proceed
at ou.'e to the Mexican border for pa-
trol dvty. This action was taken fol-
lowing the reecipt of additional news
of a.disturbing character.

Ho far. Baker said, he sees no need
for calling on the states for additional!
militi'i troopa for border dutv. It was

bis his
wag

street on
the drivo

tho
met

the
Washington

stated war department officials, traveling as citizen might.
now ever, it troops are con-.a- was unrecognized
aiderc 1 General Punston, colonel porter who
the department will his passenger
to state troops, unless it is hroadly his

to denude defense erectly to himself. At the station,
fortifications coimt Husrliei picked up bug an
contingents. umbrella crooked over arm made

militia is called, the ferry. On the boat
they probably be drawn from states'! preseucu made when
near the border. men up iwmosted

' ' to a w illing victim. He showed
he mounting to the upper

j where the light was good
TflnAV'CDAII WADCO about men directed.

DAlL DLUuLJ j R. Wilcox, former
ths pnblic service board, joined

at. made tlie trip
with him.

Travis Whitney, mwuher puh- -

R. H. E. ,in service lommisison, a' S of w&en the was
New York 2 6 2 'governor, i it h candidate

1'ackard Archer: 'Anderson. Tes-- ' Sln!" ,,n" m hotel suite.
reau, Scbauor
Fisher.

Raiiden,

St. lyouis 1 7 o called
3 12 j the visit

Salle'o Gonzales; ' Personal." as
y me candidate.

been rumored that Wieter.
Cincinnati-Boston- , postponed, rnin.

Pittsburg
hih'delphia

Jacobs and Gibson; Alex-
ander and

American.

New Wk
Detroit.

lusher, I.ove, Shaw-key- Cullop and
Nunnmnker; Hamilton, Dauss

Stallage.

Washington
Chicago

Galna, .Shaw
Schall;.

Philadelphia

and

R.
i

J 2

Bush. Sheehnn and Meyers
Covt'cskie O'Neill.

II.

R. H. E.
10

n

. . .

4
4
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8 2

R. E.
0 3 3
3 8 2
Ben,

II.

Klepfer,

How Cherry Queen

Contestants Stand'
".

Very little interest seems to have
been taken in the contest queen of
tho fair during the past
days as tho vote shows but a
larger number than last Saturday.
Either tlie people have forgotten nil
about the queen contest, or those in the
lead i.re out votes and just

out a few each day in order'thnt the
contest may appear to be closely con-
tested. Miss Condor is in the lend
2ti0 otes, which means a voting value
of (5 cents. East Miss Wilson
was ahead to extent of 79 cents.

The vote is follows:
Miss Varna Cooder CS.GiiO

KM el In Wilson 28.300
Miss I.nez Stege IS.Olir
Miss Gertrude Corey H.37f
Miss Minnie Harr 1 2K)

Band Concert Program

Tomorrow Night

Th) folloiiing is the hand concert
progiarr to be given at Willson park
Tucadiy evening, beginning at 8
o'clock The include popular
numbers from Robin Hood the clar-
inet ulo, " Zigeuncrwcisen, " bv Snrs-snto- ,

a difficult composition that was
written the violin:

1. "The Southerner," Alex-and"r- .

2. Overture, "Orpheus," Offenbach.
3. Waltz, "Bridal Blushes," Schmid.
4. Clarinet solo, "Zigeuncrwcisen,"

Mr. Hans Meyer.
5. "Reinick's Hits No.

Id,"
. Vocal solo. "In the Land of I.ove

Wit'i the Song Birds," Rcgo. Tom
Ordemr.n.

7. Comic opera "Rubin

H. Novelties, (n) "Danse I'arisen-iie,- "

Lodge) (b) Garden Dance,"

9. Aforceau characteristique, "Whis-
pering Flowers in

"Barnum & Bailey's Fa-
vorite," King.

H. N. Stoiidcnmeyer, director.

REPRESENT

AVashiiif.ton, June 12.
of linker leaves

St. Louis tonight with the
's draft on the demoerntie

platform. Baker will be the
proiident's personal representa-
tive at the coming com luve.

!)

from Faue One.)

Witii his II.
ifireen. H iclies slipped out of Wusliinu-

after inidniyht so quiet ly !

that only a persons in the station

noted departure. At suite at the
hotel, it said his plans for the visit
hero were complete. It under-
stood he probably would confer with
former Attorney General Geor W.
Wickers-hum- .

The New York police department
beeu tipped regarding visit
and 50 detectives were nssigued to
puard tho candidate on his arrival ut
the Twenty-thir- d station and

to his hotel.
that Hughes and

would meet and that the colonel's full
support of the republican .candidate
weer discussed in news of the cand-
idate's visit.

"X came to Now York primarily to
make arrangements for summer,"
Kurops told reporters who him on
tho ferry. "Of course other matters
will engage my attention."

EeJufes' Talk Politics.
"Will you sec Roosevelt T" he was

ashed.
have nothing to say about poli

tics," uugno replied.
Hughes and his secretary made

trip from in lower berths,
among any private

mat more the candidate
necessary by passengers. The

war be compelled recognized star grinned
call for and kept discovery

virtually coast
and send artillery his and with

his his
If more officers said, way through to

will his was known
(movie rushed and him

be that
was. by deck

and moving
ns the picture

IVUAl O William chairman
o)!

Hughes the station and
to hotel

National. of the
public close

Chicago 18 2iT1'il,,i1 Hughes, latter
talked the for

and the
and Koeker,

"'ekershnin
Brooklyn

Henry

for

dol-
ing

by

Saturday
the
ns

Miss

and

originally for

selection,

TO

War

ton

not wns

by

de-- 1

the

wii nis arrival rnigties nought an arm-
ful of morning newspapers and read
them with apparent interest.

jr p j former General George W.
on Hughes and said

afterward that was "purely
und Cheney ami He greeted warail'v

Meyers.
It had

Alnmmaux,
Killifor.

Boland,
and

Cleveland

and

H.

; and

Cherry few
slightly

holding

for

solections

March,

Saras.ite.
Medley,

Air.

Hood," DeKovcn.

"A
Vasgas.

Bloom."
10. March,

WILSON

Secre-
tary for

presi-
dent

(Ceutinued

I.nivrenee

shortly
lew

had
Hughes'

Eeports Roosevelt

"I

Attorney

sham went to Oyster Bay Saturday
uight as a peace maker, lie explained

K today that he lives nt Cedarhurst, I.. I.,
o'nmi mat ne was mere v on his wnc

home when a reporter saw him. IT

denied that he had seen Roosevelt and
said he was not well informed as to the
political situation.

Scores of others, including Senator
I.ippitt, of Rhode island, flocked to the
Astor to pay their respects.
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Read Want Ads.
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Lmenj --beers
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n have shown cost values and have cut prices right and left that will
you. most careful buyer not take

II time buy theyou near wait, come a
get first and pick out the else beat you you
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$17.50 Chiffonier, solid oak, golden
finish, 54 drawers, medium size

$25.00 Cabinet, quarter
plate mirror, for $10.00

sawed solid oak, 5
shelves, now for $15.75

$15.00 Couch,
very best for $9.25

$4.50 Iron and Wood Hal! Trees,
for $2.39

$2.50 Mirrors, with
towel rack and glass holder,

for

$25.00 Rug, 9x12, beau-
tiful designs, $1750

$22.50 Brussels Rug, size 9x12, nice
patterns,

$12.50 Bungalow Brussels Rug,
9x12, assorted now
for $8.65

$25.00 large size,
2, elegant designs,

for

$4.50 Rugs, 27x54-in- .,

elegant at $2.98

Short Length Carpets very cheap.

od

4P

Lompamjjnc.

c
can wear good clothes since we in busi-

ness, our prices made to fit any size purse.

When on your can purchase your

supplies from us. have everything.

Suits, Shirts,
Hats Shoes

have a nice line of Cases and Bags.

FOR YOUR NEEDS

Buy at

BRICK BROTHERS
The House That Guarantees Every Purchase

CAPITAL JOURNAL WANT BRING YOU RESULTS.

5
now

now

now . . .

Leofhwru

More Snaps This Week Great

DISSC4JUTIQN SALE

vl

and

We mercy and slashed items
astonish The economical and can hesitate advantage this cnce-in-a-Iif- e-

opportunity. Furniture future, don't drop everything and
ning, here goods Somebody will don't.

China
French

golden finish,

corduroy covering,
upholstering,

Bathroom"

$1.75

-- -

i

WW
mm

.Body

Everyone

Suit

$15.00 Office Desk, flat top, draw-
ers, highly polished,
for $6.98

$25.00 Roll Top Desk, medium size,
solid oak, golden finish,
for

are

are

mn- -

$17.50
$15.00 Ladies' Writing Desk, solid

oak, dull finish, for $9.98
$15.00 Royal Morris Chair, solid

oak, golden finish,
cushion, $9.95

$15.00 Easy Chair, best imitation
leather massive built,
sale price $9.90

Get Your Moncs Worth Mitch these Unparalelled Bargains

Axminister

patterns,

Brussels,

$18.69

quality'

11

vacation

corduroy

covering,

Baby Co-Cart- s, slightly used,
$7.50, for $1.25

$2.25 Collapsible Baby Buggy 98c
$1.50 Elegant Framed Picture

i'or 64c
$1.50 Children's Sulky for ... . 98c
$1.00 Bolster for 39c
20c to 25c Dinner plates go 5c

Good 10c Scrubbing Brushes, 2
for 5c

10c Strainers going at 5c
Wall; Paper, odd rolls, close out

at, each 1c
26-i- n. Genuine Leather Suit Case

on $4.25

u

A Skin Dke Velvet

o
3

We

We

tise tie exquisitely fragrant cream of i T wS "1 f T?
the beauty flower of India and be It III 1V1

complimented on your complexion, t k YT
Your dealer has lilcayu or will get it. Til t , A

for for Our

no to or on

to of
If have to in

j ones. to it if

tl

11
II

II

ti

Conoo $5.M

now

Axminister

at

to

at

rnr.

A very neat Sewing Rocker, gold-
en oak finish, $1.49

$12.50 large Rocker, solid golden
finish, for $7.85

Kig Rocker, solid golden oak,
cushion seat back, now
for $5.75

Oak finish Center Table 49c
$15.00 Dining, solid oak, dull finish,

6-f- t. extension $9.85
Good Library Table, solid oak,

finish, one drawer, now
for

il your $ to

now

now

now

go

now

was
goes

now

now

sale now

now

oak

and

size
dull

9.25

g
.).U0 Vacuum Carpet Cleaner,

slightly used, goes now at $1.98
$2.00 Card Tables, sale price. . 98c

1
$2.00 Center Table now at .... 95c
$1.00 Waste Baskets at 49c
75c Waste Basket at 29c

$45.00 Sanitary Leg Gas Range,
elevated oven and broiler;
top, goes now at 21 QQ

$12.00 Gas Cooker now
for $5.95

$33 Oval Junior Steel Range,
larire closet, 'blni

. .trimming, price now $1985 .

$1.50 C.nn TM ifo w ith run- -

her tube attachment,-- now
for $2.85

One burner Gas Plate now j Q(j
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